Abstract A novel bacterium, Cr-10, was isolated from a chromium-contaminated site and capable of removing toxic chromium species from solution by reducing hexavalent chromium to an insoluble precipitate. Sequence analysis of 16S rRNA gene of strain Cr-10 showed that it was most closely related to Serratia rubidaea JCM 1240 T (97.68%). Physiological and chemotaxonomic data also supported that strain Cr-10 was identified as Serratia sp., a genus which was never specially reported chromate-resistant before. Serratia sp., Cr-10 was tolerant to a concentration of 1,500 mg Cr(VI) L −1 , which was the highest level reported until now. The optimum pH and temperature for reduction of Cr(VI) by Serratia sp. Cr-10 were found to be 7.0 and 37°C, respectively. The Cr(VI) reduction was significantly influenced by additional carbon sources, and among them fructose and lactose offered maximum reduction, with a rate of 0.28 and 0.25 mg Cr(VI) L −1 h −1 , respectively. The cell-free extracts and filtrate of the culture were able to reduce Cr(VI) while concentration of total chromium remained stable in the process, indicating that the enzyme-catalyzed mechanism was applied in Cr(VI) reduction by the isolate. Additionally, it was found that there was hardly any chromium on the cell surface of the strain, further supporting that reduction, rather than bioadsorption, plays a major role in the Cr(VI) removal.
Introduction
Chromium is essential for life in trace amounts, but is highly toxic to most organisms at low concentrations. Extensive use of chromium in industries such as leather tanning, metallurgical, electroplating, etc. resulting in industrial wastes containing hexavalent chromium [Cr(VI)], has led to the contamination of soil, sediment, surface, and ground waters (Szulczewski et al. 2001; Malik 2004 ). Compared to Cr(VI), trivalent chromium [Cr(III)] is nontoxic, and due to its lower environmental mobility, thus exhibiting limited environmental disruption.
Certain species have mechanisms of chromate tolerance and resistance, such as Enterobacter cloacae, Desulfovibrio vulgaris, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Cupriavidus metallidurans, Ralstonia metallidurans, P. putida, Escherichia coli, Caulobacter crescentus, Shewanella oneidensis, Bacillus firmus, and Burkholderia cepacia. The mechanisms by which these microorganisms reduce Cr(VI) are variable and are species dependent. Several species contain membrane transporters responsible for mediating efflux of chromate ions from cell cytoplasm, such as P. aeruginosa (Alvarez et al. 1999) and She. oneidensis . Some species utilize a soluble enzyme that catalyses the reduction of Cr(VI)) into the much less toxic and less mobile Cr(III), leading to decreased uptake of chromium such as E. coli (Ackerley et al. 2004) , Cau. crescentus (Hu et al. 2005) , Cup. metallidurans (Juhnke et al. 2002) , B. firmus (Sau et al. 2010) , and Acidiphilium cryptum (Magnuson et al. 2010 ) even could reduce Cr(VI) by periplasmic c-type cytochrome in the way of obtaining electrons from the respiratory chain and divert them to Cr(VI). In addition, E. coli (Llagostera et al. 1986 ), P. aeruginosa (Miranda et al. 2005) , and She. oneidensis ) also use DNA repair system to resist toxicity caused by chromium compounds.
Currently, chemical remediation process to immobilize toxic heavy metals such as chromium can be expensive and complicated. The capacity of microbial biomass removing chromium from effluent represents a potential and more economic strategy. In this study, we described the capacity for chromate reduction by a newly isolated bacterium from a chromate-contaminated site, designated as Cr-10, which may be applied in the simple, efficient, and economic bioremediation strategy. We characterized the physiological and biochemical properties, chromatereducing capacity of this isolate, and the effect factors such as temperature, initial pH, amount of inocula, initial concentration of Cr(VI), and carbon sources were also investigated.
Materials and methods

Isolation of Cr-resistant bacteria
Cr-resistant bacteria were isolated from soil at four sites (see supplementary Table S1 ) near a chromate-producing chemical factory in Qingdao, China. The heavy metal content of the soil sample was evaluated by modified colorimetric (542 nm) diphenylcarbazide method (Pattanapipitpaisal et al. 2001 ). The soil sample was diluted with sterile water and the dilutions were plated onto nutrient agar (beef extract 0.3%; peptone 0.5%; NaCl 0.5%; agar 1.5%; w/v) amended with 40 mg Cr(VI) L −1
. A filter-sterilized solution of K 2 Cr 2 O 7 (Guangdong Guanghua Chemical Factory Co. Ltd, AR Grade) was used as the source of Cr(VI), which was added to the sterile molten nutrient agar to avoid reduction during autoclaving. The plates were incubated at 30°C for a week. Totally, 16 distinct colonies were selected as Cr-resistant isolates and one isolate Cr-10 (CCTCC AB 209242, China Center for Type Culture Collection) which was identified as Serratia sp. was used in the subsequent study.
Identification of strains
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using bacterial universal primers 27F and 1540R (Rainey et al. 1996) and the PCR products were sequenced by Invitrogen Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Sequence similarity was searched by the National Center for Biotechnology Information blast and calculated by pairwise alignment obtained from the EzTaxon database (Chun et al. 2007 ). Analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence data was performed by using the software package MEGA version 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007 ) after multiple alignment of the data by CLUSTAL_X (Thompson et al. 1997 ). The phylogenetic tree was inferred using the neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987) methods.
Bootstrap analysis based on 1,000 replications was undertaken to test the robustness of the phylogenetic tree (Felsenstein 1985) .
Cell morphology was examined by phase-contrast (Olympus BX51, Tokyo, Japan) and transmission electron microscopy (Hitachi H-7650, Tokyo, Japan) using cells negatively stained with 1% (w/v) phosphotungstic acid after air drying. Motility was examined according to the method of Bernardet et al. (2002) . Growth under anaerobic conditions was tested on nutrient agar in a GasPak (BBL) jar at 30°C for 24 h. Catalase activity was determined by assessing bubble production in 3% (v/v) H 2 O 2 and oxidase activity was determined using 1% (w/v) tetramethylp-phenylenediamine. Carbon-source utilization and enzyme activities were tested with Ser. ficaria DSM 4569
T under the same condition, using the API 20NE, API 20E, and API ZYM test kits (bioMérieux, Marcy, France) at 30°C for 24 h to 48 h.
To determine its whole-cell fatty acid profile, strain Cr-10 and Ser. ficaria DSM 4569
T were cultured at 30°C for 4 days on TSB agar. Analysis of the fatty acid methyl esters was carried out according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI, Newark, USA).
Determination of inhibitory concentration of Cr(VI)
The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of Cr(VI) at which no colony growth occurred was determined by broth agar dilution method (Luli et al. 1983) . One percent (v/v) of the log-phase culture was inoculated into nutrient broth containing different concentrations of Cr(VI) (40-1500 mg L −1 ) at pH 7.0 and incubated at 30°C at 180 rpm for 24 h. Afterwards, the liquid culture was diluted with sterile water and plated onto nutrient agar. These plates were incubated at 30°C for 48 h, the MIC was considered to be the lowest concentration of Cr(VI) at which no growth occurred (McLean et al. 2000) .
Batch reduction of Cr(VI) with free cells
Complete reduction of 20-23 mg L −1 chromate at different temperatures and pH were observed in cultures of strain Cr-10 aerobically grown in nutrient broth with 1% (w/v) glucose as the additional carbon source. The batch reduction test was also performed with initial Cr(VI) concentrations ranging from 10 to 50 mg L −1 in the same medium, as well as various additional 1% (w/v) carbon sources including glucose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, sodium acetate, and succinic acid in nutrient broth containing 20 mg L −1 chromate. The samples were withdrawn at 6-h intervals and subjected to Cr(VI) estimation according to the method mentioned above.
The medium containing appropriate concentration of Cr(VI) without Serratia sp. was used as control.
To estimate the influence of temperature on Cr(VI) reduction, experiments were carried out with free cells incubated in nutrient broth containing 23 mg L −1 Cr(VI) at 25, 30, 37, and 40°C. Samples were withdrawn at 6-h intervals and analyzed for Cr(VI) reduction. The effect of initial pH on Cr(VI) reduction was studied by varying pH values as 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, and 9.0 and the pH was adjusted using 1 N NaOH and/or 1 N HCl. A series of amount of inocula as 0%, 0.5%, 1%, 2%, and 5% and growth at initial concentration of Cr(VI) varied as 0, 10, 20, 40, and 50 mg L −1 were performed to investigate their effect on Cr(VI) reduction. The influence of various carbon sources was studied by adding glucose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, sodium acetate, and succinic acid.
Bioremediation mechanisms experiments
The free cells, cell-free extracts, and filtrate of culture were used to reduce Cr(VI) in order to investigate the mechanisms of Cr(VI) reduction by the isolate Cr-10. The nutrient broth without additional carbon source was inoculated with overnight grown bacterial culture and incubated for 24 h and then was centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was filter-sterilized at 0.45 μm and supplemented with K 2 Cr 2 O 7 to a final concentration of 20 mg L −1
Cr(VI), while the cells were resuspended with phosphate buffer solution (PBS, pH 7.0) and were disrupted by sonication on ice with output setting of 30% for 10 min with 30 s bursts and 3 min breaks. Following centrifugation, the supernatant, so is called cell-free extracts, was supplemented with 20 mg L −1 Cr(VI) and tested for Cr(VI) reduction together with the filtrate of culture. The PBS and nutrient broth containing the same concentration of Cr(VI) were used as control. In addition, the cells in PBS suspension was carried out Cr(total) test with the PBS as control, both of which were added to 20 mg L −1 Cr(VI).
Concentration of the total Cr [Cr(VI) plus Cr(III)] was obtained by oxidation of Cr(III) to Cr(VI) using a 5-ml system, 250-μl sample, 250 μl H 2 SO 4 (2 M), 1 ml (NH 4 ) 2 S 2 O 8 (10 g/l), and 3 ml H 2 O were mixed to boil for 20 min; after cooling down, 500 μl DPC (0.80 g/l) was added to incubate for 5 min and then resorted to Cr(VI) measurement method. To evaluate the heavy metal adsorption ability of Serratia sp., cells incubated in nutrient broth containing 1,500 mg L −1 Cr(VI) for 24 h were prepared for visual observation and elemental analysis by scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-4800, Toyko, Japan) and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS, Horiba EMAX, Kyoto, Japan). The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession number for the 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain Cr-10 is HM475151.
Results
Isolation and identification of chromium-resistant microorganisms
Totally, 16 strains were isolated and identified as eight different species (see supplementary Table S2 ). Strain Cr-10 was studied further because of its low 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to described species and high Cr(VI) concentration resistibility. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain Cr-10 was a continuous stretch of 1,423 bp. Sequence similarity calculations indicated strain Cr-10 showed the highest degree of identity to Ser. rubidaea DSM 4480 T (97.68%), Ser. entomophila DSM 12358 T (97.26%), and Ser. ficaria DSM 4569 T (97.12%). The phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences demonstrated that the isolate formed a distinct branch within the genus Serratia (Fig. 1) . The strain was Gramnegative, facultatively aerobic, oxidase-negative, and catalase-positive, gave a nitrate reduction test, an indole production test, and a Voges-Proskauer test positive. Colonies on nutrient agar were smooth, convex, circular, and red-colored. Other phenotypic characteristics that differentiated it from Ser. ficaria DSM 4569 T were shown in Table 1 . The isolate showed a minimum inhibitory concentration of 1,500 mg L −1 Cr(VI), with the cell deformation seriously due to the high concentration of toxic Cr(VI) but still keep viable, which indicated that strain Cr-10 was a novel chromium-resistant species (Fig. 2) .
Factors affecting reduction of Cr(VI)
Temperature After incubation in nutrient broth containing 23 mg L −1 Cr(VI) over temperatures between 25 and 40°C, reduction was observed in all cultures (Fig. 3a) . Complete reduction was achieved at 37°C after 36 h, which appears to be the optimal temperature for chromate reduction under these conditions.
pH The effect of initial solution pH on abiotic and biotic chromate reduction was investigated in flasks at an initial Cr (VI) concentration of 22 mg L −1 (Fig. 3b) . The results clearly showed that pH value has more correlation with reduction than cell growth, as the optimum pH value for growth is 5.0 (Table 1) while it has the lowest Cr(VI) removal rate at pH 5.0.
Initial concentration of Cr(VI)
The effect of initial Cr(VI) concentration on the overall rate of reduction and cell growth was investigated at concentrations from 10 to 50 mg L Carbon sources Microbial reduction of toxic Cr(VI) to nontoxic Cr(III) is an electron-requiring process and effect of carbon sources, identically called electron donors such as glucose, fructose, sucrose, lactose, sodium acetate, and succinic acid on chromium reduction was studied. It was shown that fructose had the maximum reduction rate, lactose secondly, and sucrose thirdly, with a rate of 0.28, 0.25, and 0.23 mg Cr L −1 h −1 , respectively, higher than the rate of glucose (0.16 mg Cr L −1 h −1 ) (Fig. 3d ).
Bioremediation mechanism
To determine whether bioreduction or bioadsorption plays a major role in the Cr(VI) removal, the cell-free extracts, filtrate of culture, and whole cells of strain Cr-10 suspended in PBS were used to measure the Cr(VI) reduction capacity and the results were shown in Fig. 4 . The cell-free extracts derived from cells incubated in nutrient broth and the filtrate of culture showed a reduction rate of 0.054 and Grimont et al. (1979) b Summed features are groups of two or three fatty acids that cannot be separated by GLC with the MIDI system. Summed feature 3 contained C 16:1 ω5c and/or iso-C 15:0 2-OH, summed feature 8 contained C 18:1 ω6c and/or C 18:1 ω7c 0.078 mg Cr L −1 h −1 , respectively (Fig. 4a) , and the overall reduction rate was 0.132 mg Cr L −1 h −1 and similar to the rate of culture without additional carbon source (0.125 mg Cr L −1 h −1 , Fig. 3d) . Moreover, the rate of filtrate was a little higher than that of cell-free extracts, which meant that the Cr(VI) reductase existed both extracellular and intracellular and more reductase were secreted to extracellular. The whole cell reduction test results (Fig. 4b) showed that there was no significant decline but a little increase for the concentration of Cr(total) in the incubation process, which indicated that bioadsorption plays hardly any role in the Cr(VI) removal action. The EDS spectrum confirmed the conclusion as the Cr precipitates bound to the cell surface accounted for 0.33% only (see supplementary  Table S3 ).
Discussion
Cr(VI) is mobile in the environment because of its high solubility in water. Thus, polluted soils with low concentrations of chromium are widespread in the environment. Bacteria with the ability to resist and reduce Cr(VI) can be used for detoxification of soils contaminated with Cr(VI). In this study, we isolated a strain Cr-10 from a high concentration of Cr(VI)-contaminated soil site (approximately 0.4 g Kg −1 ), identified as Serratia sp. The species in the genus had been investigated for their ability to produce cohesive biofilm supporting nanocrystalline palladium catalyst, which was then used to reduce Cr(VI) to less dangerous Cr(III) (Beadregard et al. 2010) ; additionally, several Ser. mercascens strains were isolated from tannery effluent containing Cr(VI) (Srivastava and Thakur 2007) , no Cr-resistant Serratia sp. reported expressly. Serratia sp. Cr-10 showed Cr(VI) reduction activity with the highest reduction rate of 0.28 mg Cr L indicating it has a strong defense system for Cr(VI) tolerance. In addition, it appears that among the carbon sources detected under our experiment conditions, fermentable carbon sources were fairly suited to enrich for Cr(VI) reducers, as the rate of without additional carbon source was 0.125 mg Cr L −1 h −1 , less than half of which with fructose as additional carbon source. It is well known, Cr (VI) was transformed to Cr(III) via a reduction reaction, during which electrons transmitted from electron donor to Cr(VI). The carbon source just acted as electron donor in the process, thus it had a higher reduction rate with the additional carbon source. Therefore, it may be possible to stimulate Cr(VI)-reducing microorganisms at the natural site using relatively economical sources of fermentable, such as molasses which was the by-product in sucrose production. There are two main mechanisms by which chromate could be reduced (Ramirez-Diaz et al. 2008) . First, Cr(VI) could be reduced to the less toxic Cr(III) by an enzymatic reaction in strain Cr-10. Results described here showed an obvious correlation among Cr(VI) reduction and temperature and pH. The optimum temperature for the reduction activity of strain Cr-10 was 37°C and the reaction was inhibited at pH 5.0 and 9.0. Since Cr(VI) reduction is enzyme-mediated, temperature and pH changes may affect the enzyme ionization rate and the protein folding, consequently affect enzyme activity. The initial Cr(VI) concentration effect test results showed a higher rate of growth and Cr(VI) reduction during the exponential growth phase because a great deal of active Cr(VI) reductase was produced during that phase. Bioadsorption is the second mechanism by which the Cr(VI) concentration could be reduced. In the bioremediation mechanism experiments, it showed that there was rarely chromium precipitates on the cell surface and that concentration of Cr(total) in the PBS kept almost invariable, indicating the weak adsorption strength of the cells which may be due to lack of viscous secretions such as exopolysaccharides. The bioinformation analysis revealed that there was chromate reductase in Ser. odorifera DSM 4582 T (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ge nome) which was 37% identical to ChrR and 82% identical to YieF, respectively, two of the best studied chromate reductase (Ramirez-Diaz et al. 2008) . Therefore, it is most likely that there is chromate reductase in strain Cr-10 which is homologous to ChrR and YieF to some extent and further studies are needed.
Besides, there were also several Bacillus sp., Alcaligenes sp. Cr-14, and Morganella sp. Cr-16 isolated from the chromate-contaminated site, which Cr-resistant ability was variable, consequently maybe forming a bacterial consortia to remove chromate more efficiently in situ. In conclusion, the study demonstrated the potential to stimulate naturally surviving microorganisms community at the polluting site to reduce Cr(VI) to Cr(III). 
